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Republican Meeting.
Tbt Republicans of Aahlabola County are re--

nested lo Meemtile iu Matt Convention, el tlie
Ceart House in Jefferson, el 1 o'clock, 1. M. ou

Tkartdoy IA 2ld Hay of February,
till to elect 9 delegates to t lie Hpnublicau Slate

Ceutssilion, to be held at Columbia oa
ThartJtt, March lt, I860,

far tbe election or delegates to tbe ttepnWjfen
National Convention, appointed fur tbe 13ili
day of Jane next, in l lie city of Chicago.
It ia suggested in this conned lou, that lb dele-

gation Iron) ibis congressional district may. wheu
Ibey meet In Columbus, choose the two tide-ga- ti

to tbe National L'eTeotion, end thus
roid the necessity of Diatrict Couveutiou.

. A full attendance is desired, and it I boped
that the Republicans from all parts of the coun

will endeavor be
JAMES REED.

A. KELLOGG, C. ALLEN,

N. L. CHAFFER, Cent. Comm.

Tsr CownmoM or Toinoi at Washington
ince tbe acoaipliahment of that event which

was to destroy our civil fabric, has been less
alarming than we had any reason to expect
We do not hoar that anybody has refused his
mileage and salary, or that a single congres

tonal rent has been TacateaV The Union
tends la all lis integrity, unscathed and unim

paired, and destruction and desolation, nnder a
republican organization, have become very pre.

Jr and elements.
Tbe Home having perfected its organ! Tat ion,

has got into very good working h in or, and the
objects of immediate, pressing concern, such as
the providing of ways and means for meeting P.
O. and other contracts, are receiving due atten
ties. In tbe appointment of committees, Mr
Sherman, as is due will, no doubt, be called to
the chairmanship of the Committee of Ways

ud Means, and thus assume the post of leader
I tbe House.
This state of things is fa'al to-- the game of

Union Saving. It is a shower bath treatment, to
the little foundling that was to form tbe nucle- -

l of a new Union party. The quiet that has

succeedei tbe organization of tbe House, is
killing oat the whole thing too suddenly; and
effectually, for a wholesome regard for excite- -

Bient and amusement in the approaching cam
paicn. The states that were tnovitig in the

natter of seconding their representatives
Congress, finding their shores knocked away,

re subsiding into little more common sense.
South Carolina stauds almost alone ij its incipi-

eat treason. Virginia respectfully declines to
come into the grand convention to plot nullifi

cation and secession ; Maryland indignantly
refuses and denounces the scheme as treason-

able ; Texas and Florida signify their determi-

nation to stand by tbe Uuioo j Tennessee and
Kentucky were never more hearty in their alle-

giance. Mississippi alone responds to South
Carolina, and she only so far as to consent to
go into a southern convention to consider
whether the Union shall be broken up or not.
This is pitiful result of the three months
terrific bluster and bravado we have been treat
ed to. Even South Carolina will lapse into
quiet and grumbling acquiescence when she
finds that she must stsnd alone in bcr treason,
and we shall lose the satisfaction of seeing her
disciplined into order by a republican adminis
tration.

Tbis state of things ia very melancholy for
the prospects of the new Union party. If no
body is just about to quit the Union of course
there is no call for the prostration of our north-

ern alarmists on their marrow bones to entreat
them" to stay. Tbe need of a union party if
there is no diruoioo party, or next to none, is a
paradox T Events are making the position
of onion saving painfully awkward. If the
South generally had only joined in with South
Carolina and raised the flag of disunion, the
union party might at least have made a respect-
able show. Now there will be no alternative
for tbem but to sink their eminent respectability
and go in for democracy. It was unkind iu the
southern disunionists to stop their clamor so
soon. But this is a miserable world, aud we
are all "poor critters." The South has come
to the conclusion, and Jeff Davis has made tbe
announcement, that she will not secede until
the republican administration that is to be,
hall violate tbe constitution and make war on

the rights- of the South ; and. they begin to
realize that these contingencies afford a very
meagre prospect for alarm.

LtoiSLATiTa Matters. We are indebted to
our Legislative friends for tbe various Assem-
ble documents, which are sent out for the in-

formation of the people. We have already
drawn somewhat from tbem, and shall probably
do so still more freely.

We have now before as the Fifth Annual
Report of tbe Trustees a Officers of the North-
ern Ohio Lunatic Asylum. From it we perceive
that tbe whole number treated during the year, is

275. The Dumber in tbe Asylum from this
Ceunty is 8.

Ducbaboib. Maim. Fm Total.
Recovered, 36 21 67
Improved, ........ 8 6 u
Unimproved, ...... 34 36 60
Ilrceased 1 3
Wet iaeaite, ..... 3

Total discharged, 71 66 137
Bem'ing in Aylum,

Oct, 31, 1859, C6 7J 138
Pmmablm Cirin. Maiae. Fmalbs. Total.

U 30 43
Religious excitement 3 8
lateaiperaace. '5

trouble - r t 6
Faerperal... 4 4
Pisappoiu'd affection "a 3
Business perplrxity i 1
Masturbation s 4
Injury of bead .... 2 2
Hereditary... .... 7 13
ITuknowa .... 13 28
Not insane- - 3 1 3

' Totals. - 58 63 120

A Opinio.--Hora- ce Greeley writing from
Davenport, Iowa, on lb mutter of the Charles-
ton nominee, Mrs " If matters move along as

they are now foiug, Mr. koagWs nomination
t Charleston seems hardly avoidable, .od, ss

an evidence that Democrat way, for ottce, div
Vey the mandates of the Slave Power without

thereby ruining himself, I am prepared to re
gard it with cooiplaoeneT."

Mr. GLoga.itr.k'ifEg during the last three
da; s of Lis official tern Seargeant at
euros, (isborsed.ta Mcrubera cf the House
$330,000. The aggregate amount of TJ3,-00- 0

has been ptid. th:& since Kttom4j
last.

U .lti a S. Latham, the new Governor of Cat- -

ilWuii;, lies been sluslud Csueler, ia place of

DwiTaucrrvi! Fiat lit New tourThe burn-

ing of a tenement house a Elm street, Now

York Thorsdsy evening, was attenJed with hor-

rors second only to those of the Lawrence trag.
edy. The house wa oceopied by twenty fam-

ilies,

his
including abot etia hundred persons. The

fire was first dieovered in the basement at about
half-par- t seven in the evening, and spread with

astonishing rapidity. In less than 6re minutes

th stairway leading to the upper floors was in

fames, and egress from the usual passages was
impossible. Many jumped out of the window's

and others were rescued by the firemen. Sev
eral were seen on the roof of the building, and
the cries of those within could he heard lor
some time after the flames had reached the up
per stories. The building was of such height
that it was impossible t reach IhoM iu tbe on.
per stories, and the lower stories were soon fill-

ed with flumes. Some were reecuod seriously
burnt. The bitdiug fell at about midnight.
and between twenty-fiv- and thirty poor crea-

tures perished in the ruins.

Tsut.s at Chari.kstowx. The trial of Ste-

vens, who wss so severely wounded at Harper's
Ferry, was concluded at Churlestowo on the
4th, the jury rendering a verdict after being

out about fifteen minutes, of guilty on all the

counts in the indictment. It li stated that the

prisoner received the verdict with indifference.
Tbe trial of Uazlilt, the last of the prison-

ers, was commenced on the Tib. Messrs. Qrcen

aud Botts arc counsel for the defence, and it is

barely possible that Ilazlitt may escape from

luck of identification with Brown's raid. It will io

be recollected thut none of the prisoners recog-

nized him when he was brought to Cbnrlestown.

Sknatoe Chask The election of Ex-Go-

Chnse to the U. S. Senate, which has token

place iiiee our hist issue, is thus uliuded to by

the N. Y. Tribune :

The election of Got. Chnse is a just
tribute to his exulted character, his distin-
guished talents, and tbe strict fidelity to
principle which bus always marked his
puitlic career. As he was one of the ear-

liest among the lending statesmen of the
country to identify himself with the Re-

publican party, when mich a step tested
the earnestness of man's convictions, and
his mornl conrnge, he still remains one of
its chief representatives, now that it has
come.to be u power iu the land, is on tbo
eve of taking the government into its
hutidg.

A Tkian View op tub Cokstiti'tiox. Mr

Wigfull of Texas, io a speech in the Senate i n

the 6lh, asserted thnt, though Daniel Wibstir
had been regarded as the expounder of the Con
stitution, he did not understand its first princi-

ples, and the Fit hers of the Republic were mis-

taken in their theories. Texas ought lo know !

By a dispatch from San Francisco, we learn

that the steamer Northerner was totally lost off

Mendocino on Ihe 6th nit. Nearly forty per-

sons perished by tbe disaster.

So fo make the matter perfectly regular, the
marshal went with the summons himself and
obtained Redpath's promise to obey it.

An interesting discussion took plsce in the
Senate at Washington, on the 3rd, on tbe Pre-

sident's veto of the bill for tbe improvemeot of
the St. Clair Flats. The usual political divi-

sion was exhibited on the question. The South-

ern Disunionist Senators rostaiued tbe veto ;

Mr. Chandler and Mr. Crittenden contended fur
the constitutionality of the proposed improve-

ment. ,
m

Legislative.

The Solons at Columbus having got
pretty well oveivtheir grand Spree, are now

busily at work. If they will flint down
upon the flood of new and totally nnimpor- -

tant Bills, uni give their attention at once
and eutirely to tbe few matters really re-

quiring Legislative eare, we see not why

they muy not iu two or three weeks return
to the "bosom of their families."

The Senate having passed the bill for tin
reduction of Auditors' pny, is now looking
after the county Treasurers. Mr. Jones'
bill in the senate substitutes a fixed salary
for the per centage and fees now allowed.

In the House, Mr. Hitchcock has intro-

duced a bill amending the assignment law,
giving the assignee the benefit of property
exempt from sale on execution, and also the
property belonging to the wife before roar
riage, not converted to the husband's use'
Also, giving assignees the benefit of the
homestead law. A bill bus also been pre-

sented to prevent the sale of Burning Fluid.
That any and all niider-wriliii- of uny

man, the same being a married mau, shall
be roid, for any sum exceeding one hundred
dollars, unless accompanied by the signa
ture of the wife of the aid surety or bonds-

man, or ber consent to be obtained in writ-

ing.

Three or four propositions to an. end the
Constitution have been introduced. Sena-to- r

Harrison proposes the single District
system in electing uietnlers of the Legisla-
ture, and annual sessions Senator Mon-

roe has an anieudroent which proposes lo
submit the proposition of annual sessions,
with biennial election of Senators and an-

nual election of Representatives. Mr.
Hitchcock, in the House, proposes to amend
by providing for annual sessions, with bien-

nial elections of both Senators and Repre-

sentatives. Another House proposition is

annual scsflions and aunual elections to both
branches. Tbe people want to get at their
Representatives at their election. If the
mau truly represent! them, they can give
him a otherwise they can re-

ject him: And every true Republican
should be willing that tbe people should
have just exactly that power.

We see that the Republicans are in doubt
a fo an adjourtud session. - We hope light

from some quarter may be vouchsafed these
men who seem to be gropiug at mid-day- .

If session of the Legislature next year
shall be a necessity Got. Deunisoa will
Lave sense enough to rail it.

A copy of the "Irrepressible- - Conflict"
TViikiu campaign pamphlet is on oar

table. It containe Seward's speech at
Rochester, and O'Connor's Qod and tlare
ry speech t N. York, which is being
Upia4 the pro-ilaer- y cue, North,

that docliu hl heretofore beea at tbe
"" "Dra

The Harper's Ferry Investigation.
Messrs. Gidding Plumb, and Dr. Howe, ap

peared before the Harper's Ferry Investigating
Committee on the 3rd inat, Mr. Giddings stated

wish lo be exmaiucd without delay, and the
Committee politely consented. After answer-

ing Interrogations as to his residence, ano' the

time he had served in Congress, hs stated "bis

preemption that a note submitted to him, was
written at the time indicated by the date. Its
object was to answer a letter from John Brown,
intimating that he would be in Andovor, and
could lecture in Jefferson, where Mr. Giddings

lived. John Brown came there accordingly on
Saturday afternoon, while gentlemen of the vil

lage were p'aying ball. lie, Mr. Giddings, was
called aside and Introduced to Brown, and con-

sulted as to the arrangements for a lecture next
day. He was not engaged more than three min
ates on this subject, being Indisposed to any
conference concerning the dollars and cents,
but told Brown to come and lecture Brown
did so the following afternoon. After the lec
ture Mr. Gidding appealed to the audience, re
citing the persecutions to which Brown hod
been subjected in Kansas, the murdor of his son,
and the fact that he then was an object of sym
pathy, having no regular business on which to
rely for support. A satisfactory sum was con
tributed. Brown accepted an invitation to tea,
and remained three-quarte- of an hour after-
ward. These were the only occasions when Mr,
Giddings hud seen him. Brown, iu his lecture
spoke of the duty of Christians to aid the slave

regniuiu the natural rights which God gave
him, and of doing unto the slave as we would
have him do nolo us. From the fact that
Brown had carried slaves from Missouri into
Canada, and his arguments in favor of uid to
laves to gain their liberty, and that he had no

established residence or business, Mr. Giddings
concluded Brown would aid slaves to escape,
if opportunities offered. He had no other
authority for this impression than the reasons
given, and that was only generally entertained.

Mr. Mason stated that John Brown had said
in a letter that Mr. GioiliDgs would endeavor to
form societies to raise .funds, and asked an ex-

planation f
Mr. Giddings answered that he was unable

to say what Brown thought. That John Brown,
jr., called at his house one morning and said his
father was in want of money. He wus just
starting to deliver a lecture in Portage Coun-

ty, and the following day had agreed to bo iu

Uuveuiiu, where one, O. P. Brown, who had
been a Senator, and wus a man of influence, liv-

ed ; that be uudurrtood a society existed there
for charitable purposes, such as assisting fugi-

tive slaves to escape ; thut in this hurry Mr.
Giddings staled this luct lo J. Brown, Jr. A said
hu would ask O. P. Browu lo assist his fiuher.
That owing to indisposition, he relumed home
without going to Ravenna, to fulfill his promise.

Mr. Masou desired to know if Mr. Giddings's
lectures had not a direct reforeuce to the insti-

tution of Slavery.
Mr. Giddings replied they all referred to the

fundamental principles of human governments,
to the imprescriptible right of man to the na-

tural law or will of the Creator, as defined by
publicists and philosophers in Christendom for
the last two centuries. Those teachings assert
the rights of every buniao soul to enjoy life,

liberty, aud happiness.

Mr. Mason inquired if this teaching of the
n gher Law was regarded superior to human
laws and the Constitution.

Mr. Giddings answered, by the improper use
of terms, we often confound our own ideas.
He understood the term luw to apply only to
such enactmeuts as accord with Divine will ;

that writers say no enactment invading tbe nat-

ural law is of any moral validity whatever; that
any enactment wh'ch seeks to take from an in-

nocent human being life or liberty, imposes no
obligation on such a victim and confers no
authority upou those who would deprive him of
either ; that it is not only the rigdt of all men
to treat such enactment as void, but it is the
duty of every man to hold it up to detestation;
that our Constitution recognizes these doctrines,
declaring that no person shall be deprived of
life. liberty or property, except by due process
of law, that is, by indictment and conviction be-

fore a Court of competent jurisdiction, and a
jury of bif peers. Such enactments possess no
elements of law, but are gross usurpations are
criminal iu themselves, and render those who
en ic, who sustain, and who execute them, ac-

cessory to the crimes committed under them.
Mr. Davis inquired if these doctrines applied

to lunatics and insane persons. t
Mr. Giddings said, certainly ; they arc, by

society, secured from committing wrongs upou
themselves ; secured in their lives, aud in all
liberty which they can enjoy iu safety to them-

selves and otters.
Mr. Duvis asked if minors have this right.
Mr. Giddings answered Certainly , they arc

under the protection of purentul affection until
sufficiently developed lo judge for themselves.

Dr. Howe staled tha the knew nothing of John
Browu's affair iu Virginia. Dr. Howe declined
to lake the oath to testify unless he was per-

mitted to enter his protest against the whole
proceedings. Tbe committee granted this con
cession.

Dr. Howe then stated that he had known
John Brown during the Kansas troubles end
had sent him money aud arms; that Brown had
gained his entire confidence as a man of tried
honesty and courage ; that after the troubles
had ceased iu Kansas, when Forbes and Senator
Wilson wrote him that Browa intended to use
the Kansas arms for unlawful purposes, orders
were sent to Browa to take the arms and pro-
perty of the Kansas Aid Committee, then stor-
ed iu Iowa, iuto Kansas, and to be used only iu
defense or freedom there. Dr. Howe had no
means of kuowing whether the arms were the
same Ukeo at Harper's Ferry, but supposed
they were. Dr. Howe knew nothing of the
convention in Canada. He was not privy to
tbe attack on Harpers Ferry. He did not know
of any organisation or society iu aid of Browu's
plans. He believed Brown to be a couscien-tion- s

and honest mau, determined upon practi-
cal bnt opposed to iosurreclioo or,

bedding of blood, except in Ik-ha-

given him aid and comfort as such. Wit-

ness being pressed to state what he meant by
spreading practical anti-slave- dectrines, for
which purpose contributions were msde, he il-

lustrated by comparison with efforts made to
spread the Gospel among heathen, etc.

James Rodpalh, tbe intimate friend and histo-

rian of Brown, has been summoned th second
time by the Senate committee and has decided
tog TU U, 8. Marshal si Bostoo.Mf. Free.
man, sent the second summons to Redpata by

colored naa, Vat Bedpatb MI back tbe
Dred Boeit doctrine au4 refased U recogoiae
the wessergerae citfzeo ef fceUuited States

MEDLEY.

3mt The first car through from Chicago
to Boston. The Michigan Central Railroad
Combination freight car, reached Boston
on Tuesday night: with its enriro of Illinois
pork, the first ever tent through without
transhipment.

JrThe British Episcopal chapel in
Paris, under the charge of Rer. Mr Gtirney,
h9 been ordered closed by the government,
nfcauso ft sei'vicq had been read in trench.
The London Times attributes this to a
desire to propitiate the Cutholirs and di-

minish the effect of the late pamphlet.
W hi to brass is the nome give the new

metallic alloy of M. Sore!, which consists
of ten pnrts of copper, ten parts of cast iron,
and eighty parts of tine. It may be

turned filed, and bored, does not adhere
to the moulds in casting, and retains its
lustre for a very, long time in moist nir.

W-f- The Richmond Enquirer wus print-

ed in mourning on account of the election
of republican speaker nt Washington.
The event was a snd one to the disnninnists'
but not half so bad us the election of a re
publican president, lor wlncli they may as
well get their weeds ready.

B3a. Thry are having a smnll Morgan
affair tit Sandusky, Ohio. One Curtis ex-

posed the secrets of tho Suns of Malta,
has since mysteriously disappeared There
is some excitement about it, but on the
whole it is not believed thut bo has been
made a martyr.

Northern visitors to mount Vernon
aresuid to be subject to insult a annoyance.
A party of Fluliiuelphians were closelv
watched and subjected to insult a few days
since. This must be remedied. Mount
Vernon now belongs to the w hole country.

JtT At a sale of negroes at Greenville,
S. C, last week, George, a likely fellow, a
joiner and carpenter, brought the great
price of f3.i00. JIo wus bought by the
Rev. J. P. Boyco, who afterwards refused
$4000 for him. Perhaps ho wants George
to "join the church."

t&m The New York democratic politi-
cians come up to Mr. O'Connor's doctrine
on slavery without difficulty. George
Wood says in a recent public letter ; "The
regular worktug of the system (slavery)
essentially gold and has no evil in it, and
the conclusion is irrcsistublc that it is uot
sinful."

8c Rev. Dr. B.iitd p;iid n visit to Fa
ther Cliiuiqity's colony iu Illinois, and con
d i ins the statements mudti by him ns to thu
u tints of his colonists. "Fully two hundred
families must be mainly sustained by clmi i

ty till next harvest, and although their
wants are supplied for the present they will
be objects ot chanty for soinu tuui to come.

Mr. Eullock of the Alabama Sen
ate has a shrewd idea about disunion and
the South, lie wants to hurry up the dis
solution before a republican administration
is chosen, because ho says the republicans
would then give so many ollices to southern
men ns to create a party iu that section
that would prevent disunion.

Chancellor Walworth of X. York,
a descendant of John Rogers, the martyr,
declures that it is definitely settled that he
bad only two children, and not ten as the
catechittJr tell? ".';If our early beliefs are to
be upset in this "way, we shall soon be all
afloat on a scof doubt.

B2r Mrs. J osephine TJerskel, a favorite
professional dancer, and pupil of Mons
De Lave, the noted rope walker, lost her
life at the "olksgarteu, New York City,
Saturday night. She made a rope asceu-sio-

and iu stepping off ber gauze dress
caught fire from the foot-light- s, and she
was instantly iu a bl.ize.

fiy At the banquet given lo the three
legislatures at Cincinnati, Rev. Mr. Hoy l
made the opening prayer, in which rever-
ence for his audience seemed to struggle
with reverence for the Almighty, aud he
used such language as this c "O God, Thou
God of heaven, hear these earthly gods iu
these their prayers, for the sake of thv loy-

al Sou."
Prof. Agassiz addressed a legisla-

tive educational meeting iu the Mussuchu-sectt- s

state house, on "The-
- true aims of

Natural History." He made a strong ar-
gument against the development theory,
showing thut the animals of the different
geologic epochs ore radically different from
each other and connected by no intermedi-
ate formrtions, indicating successive crea-
tions rather than progressive development.

3 The Boston American Tract socie-

ty is now publishing a monthly paper and
a child's paper with good success. An ef-

fort wis made to get advertisements and
other matter of the Boston society iuto the
papers of the New York society, but that
was refused, and fortunately, as now the
Boston society has papers of its own, In
w hich all matters of Christiau doctrine and
life may be freely discussed.

JQy-- Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and
Lucy Stone Black well addressed a womuu's
rights meeting at the Cooper Institute, N.
York, Thursday evening. Mr. Beecher
took radical ground and argued that "wo-
men should be admitted to the same public
trusts, and be awarded the Fame legal uud
civil rights, thut man now enjoys." Saint
Paul must be sent to look after Mr. Beech-
er.

Mr. E. Ilaxton, of Beekman, Dutch-
ess County, N. Y., sold a fat steer, of his
own raising, to a New York butcher, a few
days since, for $350. The steer is a low
grade Durham, 7 years old, and has been
fattened for the last five years. He standi
5 feel 9 inches hgh at the withers, girths
10 feet 5 12 inches, and weighed ten days
ago 3,452 pounds.

rThe South Carolina Legislative Dis-

union Resolutions were received in tbe Ma-
ryland Legislature on the 3J inst., aud
were it not for the plea of respect due a
sovereign state, they would have been laid
on the table. As it was, they were laid
over till Wednesday next. Leading meu of
both parties denounced them as treasonable.
Only two members apologized for the course
of South Carolina.

A young man from the country,
going to call ou some musical young la lies,
was told that he must ask them to sing,
and should they refuse he ought to press
tbem. Accordingly he commenced, by re-

questing Miss Mary to favor him with a
song. She gently declined, suid she had a
cold, etc. "Well, then, Milli," suid our
hero, "thuppose I ihqeeze you, dou't you
think you might thing J" The girl faiuted
immediately.

Senor Estabau de Orledo and his
wife left ou board the Quuker City, on Sat-
urday, for visit to his Cuban estates..
The happy couple were escorted to the
waterside by a bevy of relatives end friends,
nd there is no doubt but the charms of bis

fair American prize will captivate tbe gal-la- ul

Cuban hidalgos completely as the
charms of the Seocr'i yellow Spanish doub-
loons conquered the affectious of the bewil-
dered shopkerpcrs of oor own Brondwav.

A Washington correspondent thus speaks of
Mr. Sickle's appearance In the House t

"There Is a general stir mong the f ilrer
portion of the audience ns Air. Sickles
saunters quietly in slender figure, nttir-e- d

with such Parisian foultlessness of taste
that he has acquired the name or the bes'-dress-

mau iu the House. Dark brown
hair, brushed smoothly nwsy from his white
broad forehead; Tull beard and moustache,
aud a handsome face, all but the tytt oh 1

such Bingulur looking eyes I As long as
his buck is turned, ho seems an Adonis ;

but the eyes spoil all. His usnul style ol

dress one that makes him the envy of
every dnndy on Pennsylvania nveuuu for
its distingue pcifcciion is a black dress
coat, with velvet collar, and light gray
trowsers, tnpcriiig down to the Rmull, shiny
boots. His hands are encased in perfectly
fitting kid gloves of some dark color, which
he constantly wears, even in his scut. Ho
lounges in a sort of nonchalant way npou
his seat, seldom accosted by his fellow-member-

and i.ppnrently quite unaware that he
is the center for hundreds of curious eyes,
lie is hoarding in private family, and,
'Teresa' is with him'

Poi.incAt"Fi.AK Movkmknt The Wash-

ington correspondent of the New York Tri-

bune, speuking of the change of voles frorh

Sherman to Pennington, snys s

The supporters of Mr. Sherman march-
ed over iu solid column to Mr. Pennington,
changing the ground they had so long nnd
so gallantly maintained lor a new position

this flank movemeut being executed in
the face of the enemy , and while exposed
to his fire without the loss of a man. It
challenged the admirution of the foe, com-

pelling Democratic lenders to institute com-

parisons between their own brokeu ranks
uud the impregnable front uf the allies.
The logical deduction from the well execu-
ted maneuver was expressed by hundreds
of Southern lips : "If," suid they, "these
Black Republicans can "uow elect Penning-
ton, their triumph in the Presidential con-

test is a foregone conclusion.

At a lute public meeting in Mobile,
Alabama, called to ratify something, a Dr.
Lylis, in presenting himself upon tbe plat-
form, commenced his address by expressing
his regret that the bones of some of his
kindred "enriched the soil of one of the
Yankee states." He was sorry that it was
so, and if his own wishes could control the
dust, he would have it at once removed to
southern sepulture. This is rather running
the thing into the ground.

Italy. There is a report by the la-- t

arrivals thut the European congress will
assemble ut Paris on the loth of this
month. The congress has been substantial-
ly abandoned upon the general understand-
ing that it cannot uid in the settlement of
the Italian questions, which are in a fair
way lo settle thcniS'-lve- Many indica-
tions in Italy point to n renewulof the war,
which seems to be expected by the Italians
and desired by the democratic portion of
theui. Its occurrence depends wholly on
the effort of the pope to regain the control
of tho Rotnngua, with the aid of Austria
nnd Naples. In that case the A'enetian
uud Neapolitan populations would be assis-

ted to rise against their masters, and a
conflict would begin not to be ended until
all Italy shall be free from foreign control
nnd ready for the confederation of the free
Italian states. There is a proposition to
form a new government of the Central stutes
and the lloinnua, which is intended to
qualify the jealousy of Austria that Sardi-
nia will become too powerful. Whatever
tnrn affairs many lake, the people of Italy
were neve." more hopeful than at this mo-

rn it of achieving aud ma ntaining their
complete independence. The greatest le

ut p'eseut iu their way is the deter-
mination of the pope to cling to his tempo-
ral power uud the immense moral snpnoi t
which he receives in this from his millions of
spiritual subjects !n all parts of the world.
But it is something that many of these
subjects are learning the distinction between
political uiid'spirituul loyalty, and are deter-
mined to reconcile their religion with the
doctrines of liberty and human rights.

flgyWe tin i hat our Democratic pur-
ists iu this and other cities will not fail to
give tteir appreciative attention to the ex-

posure made by Mr. Wendell before the
Priming Investigation Cinmittee, of the
patronage bestowed by the Adminisiratfon
upou the Kuow-Nothin- g Jewett of The
Commercial Advertiser, of Buffalo. That
paper is the organ of Mr. Fillmore, and
lias ever lieeu foremost, according to ihe
measure of its ubilities, in the denunciation
of Catholic Democrats and the proscription
of foreigners. It is notorious that it would
have died long ago were it uot for the
subsidies granted to it, first through the
Post Oflice Department iu Pierce's lime,
and latterly ihroujrh the Printing Comniis-s'o- u

under Mr. Buchanan. Among the
anomalies o! this ninun ilous Administration,
is ibis devotion ol Democratic patronage to
the support ol a Ki'ow Nothuigoi i?uu.

Tribune.

Thk Spanish war is Moimcco has been
only a series of skirmishes thus far, neither
party showing a disposition to a decisive
engogeincnt. The Spaniards suy, however,
that they are becoming acquainted with
the Moorish style of fighting, and that they
are confident of nn easy campaign through
the country as soon as their Com-

plete reinforcements arrive. Perhaps Spain
will realize most from the war iu the occa-
sion it gives for the revival of loyally in her
colonies The Cubans are alive with pat-

riotic devotion to the home government,
and voluntary subscriptions of money for
the wur are being made iu the most liberal
manner. One plunter near Havaniia bend-

ed the last with n,000, and a $3,000
prize to the soldier who plants tbe Grst
Spanish flag on tho ramparts of Tangiers.
This new feeling of loyalty might be said
to injure our prospects in Cuba, ouly that
we never had any to speak or

Took Hi'kgary still groans und chafes
under the new rigors of Austriuu despot-
ism, and some of her bravest sous offer
themselves us martyrs for iheir couuiry's
liberty, but no blow has yet beeu struck,
uud there is uo evidence of any such op-

portunity, as warrants the hope of a Hun-
garian revolution. The most that is accom-
plished by the present distress is ihe deep-

ening of the feeling of the people and Ihe
keeping alive of the fire of patriotism till
the hour to strike shall coine.

t&. Nominations and offices bring their
burdeu of cares. During the contest iu
the House ou Monday, Mr Peuniugtou was
exceedingly restless, and remarked that he
would "willingly give his whole salary to
have the cup pas from him." After Mr.
Sherman had announced his withdrawal, he
seemed altogether ft changed man. His
couutenuuee was free from1 tbe rigid ex-

pression, which bad characterized it for
eight long weeks, ud be laughed and talk-

ed other men do.' He looked if re-

lieved of gri (tvl tryfnj rfspintJblllty.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Silt ofRhrlTt Lake County, Com- -

mB PlMs, Terra, 10

Th Bmk of ai(a, 1

rt I Frrt fictsl."
WtllUm Tudor, t )

BY V!RTT ir writ of rifrl Firlna duly fmtn
old Court, In tli aw nrr, lo m dlrrctrd, I will oom for
ml br war of public auction t tho

Door of the" Court House In Jefferson,
Atbtabult County, Ohio, on

Tuesday, the 13th day of March, a. d. I860,
httwoon hnor of 10 and 4 oloc of anlit dir, tho follow-
ing l.nrriK, : Itunto In tho Town-hi- p of Or-

well, County of ARhtnhotn, nnri Stoto of Ohio, and I known an
brln( In the WppI pait of l,nt Nn. 7, Hcetl'm 11, nnd hounded
M follnwp ! Went hr landi deeded lo Itlram Onildxrd.

at a utolie In the Hnutll Went nartnf mid Lot No. V,

and ninnlnf Nnrlh on the Fh-- I lino of mild Uodila-d'- landa
8" frulnn and link to the renter of the IH(rlio!.r I thonr
Eaat on the rHphwnr ftr enough, eo that a line nimiliiff pnrall-e- l

with the Wet line from Mid Mghwnr to tho Smith line of
Id Lot. No. T, an to rnntnln twenty-fou- r acren of land 24.

ApprateM at tIS.OO per aero,
WM. HENDRY. Sheriff.

JrSeronn, Fro. Rib, IRAQ, $ 1,'0 Ato29

BherlfT'a Hale of1)ERSOXAL PHOPK1UT Ashtabu- -

U Common Tlrae, Not. Term, lS6f.
Snrah Smith vs Joseph Smith.

By virtue of Ft FA duly Inued from anld Court In trie
above rjioe, to me directed, I will offer for aale ty way of Pub-H- e

Auction at the
Residence of Joseph Smith, in Sheffield,

Axlitabuta Co., Ohio, on

Tuesday, the 21st day of February. A. D. 18C0,
between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of aald day, tho follow-
ing nVerribed Property, :

One fit Sled, All the Torn In the Crib now on the Fnrm of
Joseph Srititt, one Calf 1 yrar obi, One yoke of Steer, One
flHtled Hrlfer, All the Hay end Corn Fodder now In Joieph
Smilh't Uarn, In tMieftield, and one Cow.

WM. HENDRY, Sheriff,
H F. Hendry, Deputr Sheriff.

SherilT'a Ofliee, Jeffernoo, Feb. S, lUO. $1,76 2wM9

ADM 1 XTSTKATO IVSNOTICEAll
iiiterpftrd will Uk nntirt Hint th? iimlnnjrn-r- d

hnn lnn duly and qtmlvfifd n Amfnlntitttor on
the EsUle of HIHASI MEAD, fatte of CVrrr VhU-- y

Lkvi Knapf.
Cherry Valley, Feb'y 2d, 1800 3w520

PIKE'S PEAK.THE UndnsijriM'd litis jut rrtnrnrd from
that fnr fumed rjr.nn, having crown th Plainn Jn P(wm)r
lut, and will return to that place ntcain tlift '20 of March nxt
and la o equipd that lie cin carry rtvtrnl paMemfem nt ft
In w price. The unrierpifrned n we'll acquainted wllh nil th
Mined now dicmend. and will ft ive information an fur an he
ean to Utnee that rienire it. hone thnt dent re a prVa(jp will
pleaa write without delnv. For further Information inquire
of C. S. PAXCOST, Geneva, Ashtabula Co , O.

February, ISfifl, St529

zEPI1YKS- - -- 20 els per ouuze, nt
m. o. mcra.

NOTICE.
John Cooper, Plaintiff, 1 In the Aahtabula com- -

J. M. Wood, and John T. Bnberfeon. ) mon Ploaa.
J. M. Wood, of Whitenlde County, in the State of Illinola,

will lake notice that John Cooper, of Saybrook, Anhtahula
eounly, Ohio, did on the 30 day of April, A. I). MM), filed hii
petition In the Court of Common Pleaa, within and for the
County of Anhtahula, in Mid State of Ohio, againnt the aairl
J. H. Wood and John P. Koltertunn, defendants netting forth
that there in due the plaintilT from the aaid delendanta upon
a proinlory note, eiven hy them to the faid plaintilT the 11th
day of January, A D 1H4H. and paj able in one year fioin date
the "urn of One Hundred Oollara and Seventeen Cent, with
Interent rmm Ihe 110th diiy of April, 18.19, and the plaintiff
anltn jndirenient for tha' amount amin't the aaid defendant..
And the paid J. M. Wood i further notified, that the plaintiff
ai me mme nme cniiNeu an orner or attachment to oe Ineued
n?ainftt wild J. M. Wood, and the name lo he levied ujton the
following- - Heal Ette of the aaid J. M. Wood, lt : I"pon
about one acre of land, situate in the townnhip of Pnybrook,
CMUiity of Aahtabula, and State of Ohio, and hounded as fol-

low : On the North hr ihe !rave Yard ; on the Eat and
South by landa of Smith Walker: On the Weet by the High-
way, and known aa the Meetinff-hen- e lot, upnn'which the
Conirreirationnl fh'irch formerly ntnod.

The fnid J. M. Wood I he'ehv notified to annear and anpwer
aid petition on or before the third Saturday after the 10th

day of March.
John Cooper.

flv Sherman k Farmer, Attorney for Plaintiff.
February 1, 1N60. &w62S

Light I Light I t Light I ! I

THE subscriber litis now on hand a stock

Coul Oil,
Kerosene Oil,

Lunar Oil,
Sperm Oil,

Lard Oil,
Iinrninjr Fluid,

Together with a full and complete aftsortmenl of Lamp, and
all the fixture, for llurnlntr. either of the above Oil or Fluid.

1 have the exciuive right of Aahtabula County, for the aa'.e

Of Petur'a v

CAS LIGHT t '

uitafile for Churehe, Public Hulldinfr, Ffotel, Parlora, kc.
JjT" Tnwnliip Itighta for aale If deaired.

Also the Lunar Oil uml Lamps.
Coal Oil from the different Manufacturer!. I hara now on
baud and for tale the

Best Coal Oil Burner,
that haa ever been invented Call and see it.

Oil I.ainia of every description altered to burn these Oi!a or
Fluid, aa may be preferred.

For Sule Cheap !

Gko. Willard.
Aahtabula, February, 1860.

COltX. 1000 BuxlieLs of Com in the
r aale by C.KQ. WU.1.ARD.

rpiE BAKER MINSTRELS
will give one of their

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts,

At .Smith's Hull, ou

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 10, 'SO.

Admittance 25 cents.

For Particnlara aea Blllr. C. PHII.IJPS, Agent

288 COMIC VALENTINES,
For Sal by M. O. DICK.

CASH PAID
For all kinds of Shipping Furs, such a

Mink, l''ox. Coon, Musk Rat, Otter, Wild uud
Tame Cut, Fislire and liuur.

E O. Glbason.
Fisk Hons, Ashtabula, Feb. 1st, I860. W8

A. W. Steele's Assignment.

THE Uiideri irnetl Iihs i duly
and qualified aa Assignee of A. W. Steele, In

place of Henry Faaaett, Kesigned, and In pursuance of an or-

der of the Probate Court ot Ashtabula County,

I will odor for sale at Public Vendue,
at the Jewelry Store of aaid Steele lo Ashtabula, on

Monday, the 12th day or March ut 2 p.m.
and continue aald sate from day to diy, until Ihe whole I sold--

he eotrrw stack of goads aNtiMed by said Steele, eoneisring
of Clocka, Watches. VYateh Materials, Watchraaket'e Kegula-to- r,

Cutlery, Jewelry, Silver War, Gold IVm and Holder.
Silver, Plated, and Steel Sectaelei Gogles, Thimble. Station-
ary, Door Pistes and I etters, Cases, Hale, r'hew i'aaes, ke, kt
on th following, rt r

For all auma nnder $.'), Cash la hand.
$. and under sixty davs credit:
f 25 " " ninety days credit

M and sume over, 4 months, with approved security.
Ktephea Hall, Assignee."

Ashtabula, Jan. 2Mb, 18ftu. brnjil-- To.

JOBEKTS has just received some luw

priced Cashmeres, that are CHEAP.

PATENT POCKET COLN DETEC- -
JL TUK, for leeting the vaiious kind or

Gold and Silver Oolnsi
It ia admitted by all to be the moat perfect thing or it kind

ver ottered to tbe public. It ia so tinall that it can b carried
in tbe Pocket without any Inconvenience. Every klercUaut
should nave it Every storvkeer ahould have It I Every
Mechanic ahould have It I Ever Mail iu buaUieita auould
have it

It detect at th aaiue moment, both six, iliicknea and
weight, lioni a Half biiiie to a iiollar io biker, aud troin $1
in gold up to $20, btkiii fcirelgn Uold ood silver, and sella a
uuiukly aa seen, without the ansiataoc ol a word. It ia aunp-l-

KtiMai7 uaeful, durable, economical aud perfect.f A W axaulee go a ith verv oue that U sold.
PKICE USE UOI.LAK, Post-pai- to any part of the V. State.

AAA WHAT TUt: SJY.
Th poMoasion rat It iaa parfeot guarantee agaiuat being im-

posed upou with spurious coiua. Mm.
Detection 1 sure, eertaio, inevitable r. Jtur.
A blind uuva with ou iu his posseasiou may bid defiance to

th must ftkilllul oouuterreiU-- of the day. Ars. iiuiisim.
We prououuee It without hesitation to b the most perfect

Vhiog uf it kind ever oiiervd to lue public Paaa. i.'euirr.
W like IX, and cordially reeouiuwud U to public favor A

aieruaf Argut.
It is worth iu priot tea time told. City Htm.

AGENTS WAX1KU.
Ad Agent wanted in otery County Iu lb I'nlted Stales, to

whom a heavy uiscouut will b mad, Sample aeul, with
term of agencr, ou lb reij4 or oiar dollar.
AUurva all uru' I IMI.AY lllCk.VEU.'S,

a flott ktyorltr, tkUuUlyki Pa.
Hi Reporter haa been lor Thirty years th constant and

Deeary eouiuauiuejef th Cashier, Merchant, Clerk, liauer.
Mechanic aud thv People, heiug the oldest ou the Contiueut,
and the abieet la the World, and having uiore euiMcriuer tbaa
ail other combined, at puuibdivd ou lb iat aud ltU ol eaou
luoiUi, at tbe following price i

MeuUily, 1 copy out year, . . $1 Of)

I copy, 1 year, - 11 00
Includiog without extra chaige a copy of the Coin of th
Waela, ,iotiniog a larger number el utar,itflttot! uluatrauvd

iiupiasaiou of 111 various t,oid, Sllter and omer
uina f all tjatiooa, tliao caa be lound iu any uUir work, end

wiiiek aan be obtained lieu, ao oUiar auieeu) auy possibility
of aiMu. Ao4rs

1MLAT k BICE NIC LI7B,
RaaA Jtfas HtfitUn, 1 WaaarAia,

nilaeVlpbt, JtH. tuna. -

T. M'QTJIRD
l. - I t I r . .

vi nss '"J'" iw mr me pun soawon,
and toHae too a rood aaMrta.,t of

OaXl-c- l Tlnxtrnre,and be ready to Uke the Spring Trade rltht by the horns.
To hare hi store and Tlnwarw Wed.Aud have the people aetled.

lie la now ready v rive anm of the heat refereneet ia bCoiunty, to ehow that be haa bean eelllnf aim, of th.
Best Stores and Tinw.reln Market, at tha moet

Kensonahle Prices t
He take pleaao re. therefore, In .tailor, that he will be ter-pen d to meet all In hi line by Spring.

T. M GUI RE,
; HulberV. Plrk, nyjypj(. lht BmA.

J"OW is the time to buy your

Photograph!.
THK rnderrlrried havtnr pnrehaeed H. A. Maralr loo I lowIn A.htabtila. would ren rtriilly Inform the rltlremof Aeliav-bn- la

County, that they are pregiared lo take all klnda of
Phutnriaplj from the common to life alae, put

op In the beet tyln upon the mot liberal terma.
Copylnr done from old rta 'iierrreofrpea and Amtrrotypet,

either email tlie, or Photographed and cole red to Lite.
Instruction, given npon liberal torma.
The eltiieua are cordially Invited to call snd examine ape.

men.
They will alao keep on hand a good aaaorhnent of Ambre-typ-e

atock for aale cheaper than ean be pmchaeed elaewbera.
O. W. Oarmicharl.
A. 8. Bobbins.

Ailitabnla, Jan. 28, iRflO. SIT

Insuranoe rire and Marine.

I AM prepared to ine Policies In the
fullowlnr eound and reliable ItMuranc Compante. at the

very loweat adequate ratee.
Vessels and their Cargoes 1 '

Store, Tlotel. Warehouse, Chnrehea, Acndemlen, and almoat
all elaww ol llnllrtlmr. Alao Merrnandlee, Produce, and oUi-e- r

kind of pro,erty Insured, and Policies promptly renewed.
Farm Dwelling and Furniture Ineured from me to Ave yean.
City Fire Iiisuroiicu Co., of ClHTeUnd, O.
Mutual Inriumnce Co., of ButTiilo, N. Y.,

(Fire and Marine.)

Orcnt Western Iiisiirmiee nnd Trust Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. (Capital paid in $265,900.)

Maiihutian Fire Insiir. Co., of N. Y. City,
(Cash Capital and Surplus (411,429.)

The Manhattan Fire Innwrance Co., ia one of the oldeet and
moat um'pful In New York, ai d their atock ia sought after
aiu"og the Amt on the lint.tf Policies In either of the above Companlea.

GKO. WILLAKO, Agent, Ashtabula, O.
January 2A, 160. tus

TVrOTICR Is hereby piven that a Petition
J--

1 will be presented lo the Commiaainneri of Ashtabula
County, at their next session to lay out and establish a Coun-
ty Koad, between the Ashtabula Central I'lank Koad, and the
North and South Public Koad, on the East Hoe of Plymouth
township, to be taken equally fioin the bouth aide of LoU
numbers OH, S9, TO. 71 amt 72. and the North side of ltfNo, lit, 74, 7f, 71 and 77, In the saM township of Plymonth.

February, lam 4wti
"the slave tradh.

SIX YEARS IN NORTHERN AND
Central Africa!

A Jnnrnal of an Expedition nndertaken under the ausptcee
of II. 11. M s Government, hi the yeara 184a--' 54 try

HENRY BARTH, Ph. r, I. C. L,
Fellow of the Royal and Geographical and Asiatic Societies, A

PRICE $1 2t.
This Great Work gives us

The Actual Condition of Northern and
Central Africa I

In relation to Its Commerce, Agriculture and Manufactures,
and esiecially in regard to

Tha Horrors of the Slave Trade !

The Wars and Desolations which It causes; the
Slave llunlw, and Burning of Villages I

The Capture of the Inhabitant for Sieves; the Expedition!
authorized by Government, having no other object Uian the
capture or Slave! All this is minutely described by Or Berth
from his own Personal Obaervatlen.

Also, Dlt UARTll'3 Long Residence in the Famous City o

TIMBUKTU,
Where his life was dally threatened. In consequence of hie

being a Curistian: altogether forming Ihe moat lr,leoely !a
tcrestlug Book of Travel and Adventure ever Piibliabed- -

10,000 Cnpte
Of this Work were ordered in advance of publication, and the
sate promise to exceed that of our edition of Dr. Lluingtone'e
Travels and Exploratiuns, of which we have aold over 60,000
copies

ffT We want Agents and Canvasser In all parte of the
United State, to whom tbe most liberal commuision will be
paid.

J. W. BRADLEY, Publi.her,
No. 43 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B. Copies sent by mail (post-pai- on sweeipt of th
price, $1 li. 4wS3T

ROOM TO LET.t--A ery nice,
ttrf't rod, on the same floor of the Telegraph O

flee, at reasonable price. Enquire of B. BK.VHAM.

fOR SALE--O- n Hundred desirahle
- tiuiimng l ,oie, at

StiS per Lot,
in The Borough of Ashtabula, near t e Rail Road Depot.

The Title is Perfect. The Soil is G"od.
I am willing to sell on long credit, a I have already more

money than know what U do with. This is a rare uhaoew
for those who wish to buy goor and cheap buiidinr lota

8AMCEL W. HUMPHREY.
slitabjilaVOhlo, FebJjlSeO 28

FOlTsALE. The Homextend of rtt
(tiiuatpil on Park atrt. In '3

one or th bent neigh horhondB In th villaR, And on the
plta'anteitt portion of thnt bwntitiful tttreet, In (rood condition,
snti plentifully nuppUed with all the attract hum uf ahatlrevid
fruit tree, nliPjt,tery and (lowen. expf ll?nt garden, good wa-

ter, and altnirether a ntm derirable place, ! offered for ami.
To any one wishing for a quiet and m.rflciently retired

in a 'in thrifty vUlngf, good aocivty, the beat of Mboola
prfiiroiin churches and within a convenient distant of the
great pmt and wet thoroughfare the Lake Shore Hond, wbete
every train make a tttop, within three mil en of the lake, and
withal) Kurrrtnnded hv a cnimtrv hardly paralleled for it beau
ty and vat.fd productive!,-- , and heallh, thla la the pot.
larra of payment made eaxy and Mtutactory. All Informa-
tion concerning the property, mar be had of the ubterioer
living on the premteen, or bv addrewdng "he editor of this

nper EDWAiU) HII.LS.
htabnla, July 12, 1850. 4M

JOBEIITS hns on hand Kioe Cloaks,

which will be sold at almost any price, rather

thnn keep them. Call and miike an offer.

JOBEUTS will sell Dress Good- - wy
Low, to close them out Call and get some.

Fresh Oysteri !

THE UinlfrsijriH'd would respectfully
to the Citixen of Ashtabula and vleinrty, that

they hav been appointed Agenta, by

X. Bartholomew, of Dunkirk, N.
for th aale of

Pres li O ystor a,
The facilitiea p assessed by Mr. Bartholomew for obtaining hi
Oyster fresh from their bed, directly through by Ihe N. Y.
b E. it. K, will enable th undersigned to Sit all order,

Wholesale or Reisil,
on the shortest possible notice, and oa Ike most reasonable
terms.

The importance, to all lover of the bivalve, of being nr
to get a supply of sound, healthy, frei-- Oysters, will, no doubt,
enable tbe subscriber to supply this entire community, and he
aasure th public that rllerta will be red to

Give Satibfactiou in all Cases.
. Clfford dkv Cat.

t"JT Oraera tor Parti should be given 24 hour In ad-
vance. Jaejiuuy 1Mb, 100. tM

JOBEUTS offers his Stock or Rigolettes
and Floods at a discount.

JO BERTS sells Manchester and Pacific

DeLainss at Twenty cauts a yard, and has for

3 years, without thinking it worth bragging; of

20,000. lX? f
I

you
Satellail

want Good
Kardlea, call at th "New York Book and Fancr flair and
fet W. Crornley k sons' celebrated oral and Gold Eyed Nedl

aaaorted and anlld nuinbera, from 1 to 0.
Ashtabula, January 1800. M. O, DICK.

ROBERTS will'sell anything in his

as cheap as tbe same qualities can

be boaifht anywhere.

Ashtabula Union School.
RT. C. E Brats, A. M. rilaWt.

V. K. Bartcic, A. at., Principal of Hgib Sekaef.
Miaa A. H. Curaii, Aaalataut ku iilgk Sebeol.
Mia S. L. Paiaa. UraAuxuaf School.
Misa M. F.. Hanwa, As Utant ia Do do.
Miss A. D. WiacusaTau, IattDdUt Department
Miss Wealthy M. Kaixoao, . lrimajs(
Miu Asma Fokd, - awuas, hi i lunar j

Th geliool U all paraouof a suitable age racidiac
within th Villag limit, and the "tsariiiet attached liMreta

"for School purpose
Forty weeks oousUtut a year. Iwui tW payilsf sees akrs4

will be.
ror Primary per atiMia, " $ 1.06
rorOrantmar ll.ov
For High School ..... . joa.

Aad pre nta fur each tarn.
TulUow payabl iu auvanae.
Ail applications for aduiissloo to b mad W th Buaaria

tendant.
Tbe Fall Term September 16, I860, aad th Winter Tra.

January i, 1.It la bisruiy dMdraUe tliatall pupil alumld begin at th opa
ing of tetms. No pupil ont of Ui villag will b iwoivd far
a lea periuq tluui on term, and no deduction for a

pt iu of sickoaaaor rwMMtval.
H. L. Moaaisoa, frssf,
A. f. ll! SAk, i ltrk
tiTarUK II 'J'raa.all,
J. A. Painc, reoard of Edweaw.
K Hau.
U rVArtT,


